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edition of the A. O. U. Check-List

Third

Edi-

was authorized

at

the stated meeting of the Union held in November, 1905, when also a com-

mittee was appointed to considerthe A. O. U. Code of Nomenclature,
and report what changesin the Code, if any, seemednecessaryto better
adapt it to presentday needs. The Code committeelater recommended
a number of modifications,mainly in the nature of amplificationand expficitnessof statement. The chief modificationwas the adoption en bloc
of Rule 30 of the International Code of Zo61ogicalNomenclature, as revised at the Seventh Congressheld at Boston in 1907, in relation to the
determination of types of genera. This rule was virtually the same in
effect as the rules on this subject in the original A. O. U. Code of 1886,
and henceserved to confirmthe type designationsof the first and second
editions of the Check-List, with only the two or three exceptionssubject to a special provision. As a result of the committee'swork, a revised edition of the Code was publishedin July, 1908.

Thecommittee
in charge
of thepreparation
of thenewedition
ofthe
Check-List devoted nearly four years to the work, notwithstandingthe
labor was divided amongseveralsubcommittees,to whom great assistance
was renderedby other membersof the Union. Every detail of nomenclature, the verification of references,and the geographicaldistribution of
the speciesand subspecies
receivedthe most thoroughconsideration,the
time and labor expendedon this new edition probably greatly exceeding
that given to the preparation of both the precedingeditions and their
supplements.

The new edition differs from previous editions in several important.

particulars, both typographicallyand otherwise,as follows:
(1) Subspeciesare distinguishedfrom speciesby having all the matter
relating to them printed in smaller type than that pertaining to species.
(2) In the caseof compositeor polytypic species,the range of the group

as a wholeis briefly given,underthe name of the species,whichservesas a
caption for the group, the North American subspecies
of the group following in due sequence,with their respective ranges stated in detail. In
• Check-List I of I North American Birds I Prepared by a Committee 1of the ]
American Ornit,hologists' Union I Third edition (revised) [-- ] Zo61ogical Nomenclature is a means, not, an end, of Zo51ogical Science I-- i New York [ American
Ornithologist's Union I 1910- 8vO, pp. 1-430, and 2 maps of Nort,h America, one
colored, to show the life zones, the other plain, giving loca]it,ies.
August, 1910.
$2.50.

American Ornithologists' Union ] Abridged ] Check-List, [ of [ North Ameiqcan
Birds ] -- ] From the ] Third Edition I -- ] New York I American Ornithologists'
Union [ 1910-- Pocket Edition, 3• by 6 inches, pp. 77, printed only on t,he right
htmd page.
August, 1910.
25 cents; 10 copies, $2.00.
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thesethe generalrangeis first indicated,then the breedingrangeand the
winter range, and finally the localitiesof its casualor accidentaloccurrence.

(3) The speciesare not numbered,and subspecies
are designatedby
letters. The numerationof the previouseditionsis givenat the right of
the.Englishname,in brackets,as a concordance.The old enumeration
is thus available

for use.

(4) The concordance
to previousCheck-Lists(thoseof Baird, Coues,
and Ridgway) is omitted.

(5) The secondaryreferencesunder speciesand subspeciesare also
omitted,only the referenceto the placeof originaldescriptionbeinggiven.
(6) This referenceis followedby a statement(in parenthesis)of the
type locality of the speciesor subspecies,
usuallyas givenby the original
author, but in many casesin more definite and exact terms.

(7) The type speciesof each genusand subgenus
is not only given as
before,but the mannerin whichit cameto be the type is alsostated,this
being an item of information of the utmost interest to the nomenclator.

(8) The genericand specificnamesare marked for accent.

(9) Two maps are included,the first, bound in as a frontispiece,is
printed in colorto showthe life zonesof North America; the other, uncolored,and placedat the beginningof the systematiclist, givesthe localities especiallymentionedin the Check-List, particularly type localities
and others zo61ogicallyof historic interest, many of which are not indicated on modern maps.
(10) A further departure from previous editions is the ehmination of

all the speciesrestingsolelyon the unconfirmedrecordsof Giraud's 'Birds
of Texas,' and of a few others included on early unsatisfactoryrecords

still unconfirmed,and which, in the light of presentknowledge,seem
highly improbable.

The geographicalboundariesof the Check-Listremain as heretofore,
that is, they include Greenland and the peninsula of Lower California.
The classificationis also unchanged-- a feature that may evoke more or
lesscriticismin certain quarters. The preface,however,thus statesthe
case: "It

was at first the intention

of the Committee

to modernize the

sequenceof the groups. The fact, however,that the presentsystemsof
classificationin ornithologyare admittedly tentative, and differ widely
among themselves,it seemed best, from the standpoint of convenience,
to continuethe old Check-List systemunchanged,sincethe usersof the
Check-List are familiar with the presentorder of •rrangementand would
regret the annoyance that a radical change from it would cause. In
deferenceto this known widespreadpreference,the old order of arrangement has been continued." Preference is expressed,however, for the
well known Gadow system,with modifications,an abstract of which
systemis given, with the Check-List equivalents•ldcd in brackets.
For a similar reasonit was decidedto refrain from giving a new consecutivenumbering to the species,sinceit would necessarilydiffer widely
from that of previouseditions,owing to the interpolationof thirty-four
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speciesand the elimination of a considerablenumber of others since the

publicationof the first editiontwenty-fouryearsago.

The first editionof'the AmericanOrnithologists'
Union Check-Listof
North American birds (1886) contained768 species,serially numbered,
and 183 subspecies,
indicatedby the letters a, b, c, etc., placed after the
speciesnumber, which was repeatedfor each subspecies. The number of
forms recognizedwas 951. Of this number 82 specieswere indicated (by
the speciesnumber being inclosed in brackets) as of merely casual or
accidentaloccurrence,leaving only 869 forms that were to be regardedas
properly North American birds.
The secondedition (1895), published nine years after the first, contained 799 speciesand 269 subspecies,making a total of 1,068 forms, a
net gain of 31 speciesand 86 subspecies,or 117 forms.

The third edition (August, 1910), appearing fifteen years after the
second,contains802 speciesand 394 subspecies- a total of 1,196 forms
(1,200 in rotundnumbers). This is a net gain over the secondedition of
3 speciesand 125 subspecies.
A comparisonof the third edition with the first showsthat in the twentyfour year interval the net gain has been 34 speciesand 211 subspecies.
Many more than these numbershave been added, but a large number of
speciesm•d subspecieshave also been eliminated. Thus in the second

edition,while38 species
and 83 subspecies
wereadded,'
7 species
and 3
subspeciesincluded in the first edition were either eliminated or changed
in status. In the third edition, there were numerouschangesof a similar
character.

It is dLfflcult to summarize all of the varied and numerous changesin

respect to speciesand subspecies
that have been made in the gradual
evolution of the Check-List from the first edition to the third.

An approx-

imate analysisis attempted in the following table, with a deep conscious-

nessof the liability of therebeingin it a smallpercentageof error.
First

Edition.

Number of species .................
"
"subspecies ................

768
183

Total number of forms

951

...............
Second Edition.

Number of species .................

"

799

"s•bspecies ................

Total number of forms

269

...............

1068

Speciesomitted ..................
"
"

added
.....
net increase .................

Subspeciesadded

:

........

.................

"

omitted

......

"

net increase

38
31

90
ß ...........

...............

•....

4
86
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Number of species ..............
"
"subspecies.................
Total number of forms

469

• .

,

.

802
394

...............

1196

Speciesomitted ..................
"
"

20

added
..................
net increase .................

Subspecies
added

23
3

.................

148

................

14

"

omitted

"
"

raisedto species ..............
net gain
................

4
130

GeneralSummary.

Total net increase,species ..............
"
"
"
subspecies .............
Total speciesadded ................
Species
removed(assynonyms,5; as extralimital, 15; as hybrids,
3)

34
211
83

.....................

23

Species
reducedto subspecies .............
Total subspecies
added

26

...............

247

Subspecies
raisedto species..............
"

reduced to synonyms

5

............

31

Total species
ofcasual
oraccidental
occurrence
(numbers
in brackets) 119
Brackets removed from

...............

Bracketedspecieseliminated
"

"

17

.............

14

remaining in 3d ed...........

88

The most obtrusive changes,as well as the most unwelcome,in the
several editions of the Check-List, are those of nomenclature. They are
due to a better understandingof the status and relations of the elements

that enter into the Check-list,from subspecies
to families,due to increase
of material and more thorough acquaintancewith the literature of the

subject,and to the strictenforcement
of currentlyacceptedrulesof nomenclature. These may be tabulated with approximateaccuracyas follows:
Family nameschanged .............
Subfamilies raised to families

...........

Subfamily namesadded .............
Generic names changed .............
Subgeneraraised to genera ............
Genera added

................

Subgeneraadded ...............

Specificnameschanged .............
Subspecific
nameschanged............

5
10

3
60
34
8

8

52
38
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The ch,[nge
of methodin the tre*[tmentof composite
or polytypicspecies
introducedin the third edition h*[s *[ddedgre*[tly to the number of trinomi,[1n,[mes. In former editions*Ill specificgroupswhich were representedin the Check-Listf*[un*[by only ,[ singleform weredesign*Ired
by
binoral*J1n*[mes,the addition*J1subspeciesby trinomi,[1. Thus Uria
troille of former editions is now Uria troille troille, to render the n*[me
distinctiveof the p*[rticul*[rform of the groupreferredto, while the species
n,[mest*[nds*Is*[ he,[dingor c*[ptionfor its subspecies
*Is*[ group,whether,
*[s in other c*[ses,the group consistsof two subspecies
or more. This
method is also*[ppliedto compositespeciesrepresentedin the Check-List
by *[ singlesubspecies,
*[s in the c*[seof Colymbusnigricollis,where the
e*[rliest-named,or "typical," subspeciesis extr*[limit,[1; but it is not
introducedwhere the group is representedby *[ singlesubspecies
which
h*[ppenedto be the first-describedform of the group,• *Is in c*[seslike
Spinus pinus, etc. The introductionof this method h*[s incre*[sedthe
number of trinomi,[lsover previouseditionsby the *[dditionof 232. In
65 of thesecasesthe 'type' subspecies
is "North American" (in the sense
of the Check-List), *[ndin 65 c*[sesextr*[limit*[1. (In the precedingt*[ble,
under subspecies,
these 232 trinomials *[re not included.)
Of the 802 speciesin the third edition, 611 *[remonotypic *[nd 191 polytypic, *[sreg*[rdstheir represent*[tionin the Check-List. Of the 191 polytypic species,102 h*[ve e*[chonly *[ single*[dditionalsubspecies,47 h*[ve
2 e*[ch,15 h*[ve 3 e*[ch,*[nd 27 h*[vc 4 or more e*[ch. The following h*[ve
the highestnumbers: Lagopusrupestris,6; Otusasio,8; Dryobates
villosus,
7; D. pubescens,
5; Otocorisalpestris,13; Agelaiusphoeniceus,
7; Junco
hyemalis,9; Melospizamelodia,19; Passerellailiaca, 7.
The rel*[tionships*[nd rel*[tive import*[nceof the more th*[n 600 subspeciesincluded in the Check-List is cle*[rly set forth through the use of
the trinomial system,sinceif *[ll the formswhich *[reconsideredas entitled
to *[ pl*[cein the list were given binomial names, *[s some ornithologists
insistis the only s*[tisf*[ctory
w*[yof recordingthem, slightly differcnti*[ted
intergradingforms, th*[t even the expert finds difficulty in distinguishing,
would h*[ve the s*[me *[pp*[rentvalue *Is wholly isol*[ted*[nd strongly
ch*[mcterizedcongenericspecies. While it m*[y be difficult for even *[
committeeof expertsalw*[ysto determinewith ex*[ctness
the properst*[tus
of cert*[inobscurelydifferenti*[tedforms, their errors*[re not likely to be
numerous,*[nd *[re f*[r more than offset by the guid*[nce*[fforded•o the
uniniti*[tedin the multitude of other c*[sesth*[t c*[nbe determinedbeyond
re*[son*[ble
doubt. The rel*[tivelyfew ch*[ngesth*[t h*[vebeen m*[dein the
Check-List in the status of species*[nd subspecies
h*[ve been mostly in
• This is an inconsistency, due perhaps to oversight, as this innovation was
not adopted till the first half of the Check-List was already in galley proof.
In
cases like Spinus pinus the name should be Spinus pinus pinus, to indicate lmequivocally that the form referred to is only the typical race and does not include
Spinus pinus macropterus; and similarly in all parallel cases.
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caseswherematerial for their investigationwasin the first instancescanty
and later becamemore adequate.
It is of interest to note that most of the speciesadded to the CheckList since the publication of the first edition have been either waifs and
strays from extralimital regions,or insular forms from the Aleutian Islands, or speciesrecently describedfrom the peninsulaof Lower California
and its contiguousislands. By far the greatestpart belongto the category
of accidcntalspeciespertainingproperly to the fauna of Europe and Asia
but occurringcasuallyin Greenlandand Alaska, or West Indian and Mexican speciesof casual occurrencewithin the Check-List limits, and a few
that have been found to range slightly beyond the northern border of

Mexico. Nearly one-halfof theseadditionsare water birds, as petrels
(Tubinares), ducks and geese (Lamellirostres),and shore birds (Limicolas);severalothersare West Indian pigeonsand swallows.
The speciesof merely casualor accidentaloccurrence
within the CheckList limits (indicatedby the enclosure
of the numberdesignating
them in
brackets in the first and secondeditions,and as bracketedinsertionsin
the third edition) form, owing to their large number, a rather prominent
feature of the list, the total (includingall the editions) being 119. Of
these88 are still retained,the othersprovingto have beenimproperly
included. This is only six more than the number containedin the first
edition,but the constituencyof the bracketedlist hasbeen much changed
by additionsand climinations. This feature, in fact, servesas an indication of progressin our knowledgeof North American birds. Thus it has
been found proper to removethe bracketsin the caseof 17 speciesgiven
as bracketedspeciesin the first and secondeditions,thesespecies,though
rare, havingprovedto be of sufficientlyfrequentoccurrenceto be regarded
as proper elementsof the Check-List fauna. At the sametime 14 others

have been wholly eliminatedas being without a satisfactoryrecordof
occurrencewithin the limits of the Check-List,while 28 othershave been
added on the basis of authentic recordsof capture.
The Hypothetical List also showschangesof similar character,it num-

bering26 speciesin the first edition, 27 in the second,and 20 in the third,
notwithstanding the addition of 5 speciesin this edition. Of the total of
34 speciesreferred to it, 3 have been transferredto the main list and 11
eliminated as having not even a hypothetical claim to recognition as
speciesof the Check-List area.
The List of FossilBirds has nearly doubledsince the first edition, has
been reclassified,
and otherwisemade moresatisfactoryand useful. From
46 speciesin the first edition the.list increasedto 64 in the second,and to
72 in the third, which compriseall of the known fossil birds of North
Americato the closeof the year 1909.
It would be out of place for the presentwriter to dilate on the merits
of the 'New Check-List,' which will doubtlessbe welcomedas bringing
together in convenient order the numerous additions and nomenclatorial
changes previously scattered through eight Check-List Supplements.
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In the final revision of the manuscriptfor the pressa few changeswere
made subsequentto the publication of the last (Fifteenth) supplement,
consistingin the addition of one speciesand one subspecies,
the elimination
of one or two speciesand subspecies(among others the Harpy Eagle), the
reduction of one speciesto a subspecies,
and one changeof nomenclature.
•
A word should be said, however, in referenceto the revision of the
rangesof the speciesand subspecies.This has entailed a vast amount of

originalresearch,not contemplatedby the committeeat the beginming
of its work, the revisionhaving for its basisnot only ail publishedrecords
but the data collectedduring the last twenty-five years by the Bureau of
Biological Survey, for the most part unpublished. The committee, and
all who may make use of the Check-List, owe an immensedebt of gratitude to the Chief of the Survey and his assistantsfor the vast amountof
labor they have expended in perfecting this important feature of the
Check-List,andfor useof the map showingthe life zonesof North America,
revised to date.--

J. A. A.

Wayhe's 'Birds of South Carolina.' 2--Through thirty yearsof almost
continuousobservationin the vicinity of Charleston,the author of the
presentwork has acquired a knowledgeof the ornithologyof the coast
regionof South Carolina that makes the field peculiarly his own. Notes
from his pen regardingthe birds of this regionhave appearedin 'The Auk'
and other ornithological journals with increasingfrequency since about
1886, adding somethirty speciesto the known avifauna of South Carolina, correctingnumerouserroneousrecordsfor the State, and greatly increasingour knowledgeof the life histories of many of the rarer species.
Mr. Wayne beganseriouswork in ornithologyat the time of Mr. William
Brewster'svisits to the vicinity of Charlestonin 1883, 1884, and 1885,
where they together rediscoveredSwainson'sWarbler, and made known
its nest and eggsand breeding habits. As their relations have sincebeen
more or lessintimate it is very appropriatethat the presentvolume should
be dedicated

to Mr.

Brewster.

The author tells us that his original plan was to treat only the birds of
the coast region• but through the solicitation of ornithologicalfriends he
has added "an annotated list of additional speciesof the Piedmont and
Alpine regions,not found in the coastregion." The book relatesmainly,
• Added:

(1) Falco tinnunculus,

(2)

Tangavius

csneus csneus; added to Hypo-

thetical List: (1) Anas rubripes tristis, (2) Pisobia ruficollis.
Omitted:
(1)
Sterna fuscata crissalis, (2) z•gialitis metoda circumcincta, (3) Thrassa•tos harpyia,
(4) Colapres chrysoides brunnescens. Reduced to subspecies: (1) Macrorhamphus
scolopaceus.
Changes in nomenclature:
Falco dominicens•s changed to Falco
sparverio•des, as iI• first edition.
• Contributions from the Charleston Museum ] :Edited by Paul M. Rea, Director I I [ Birds I of I South Carolina I By Arthur Trezevant Wayne [ Honorary
Curator of Birds in the Charleston Museran ] With an Introduction by the Editor ]--[
Charleston, S.C. ] 1910--8vo,
pp. xxi-]-254.
Paper, $2.75; cloth, $3.25.

